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Mtt. L. A. MaocxY, of the Clinton di*-
trict, trays the Times, was elected to Con-

gross two years ago by 5.300 majority,

a id last week ho was re-elected by 5,0fi5.
Away up In tho mountains of Flk they

\u25a0acmed to lose sight of Mr. Mackcy's

competitor, Tho veto of the county is

1,385 for Mackoy and 50 for Lincoln. Mr.

Mackey loads bis party vote more than
any other member ofCongress re-elect-

ed this fall, and be well deserved to do
\u25a0O.

And now listen w hat is reported from

California: Governor Irwin, of Calis
fjrnla, telegraphed to Washington on

14, that ho cannot conscientiously certi-

fy to the election returns from this state

on acrount of the groat frauds discover
evl by him. He says that in the Custom

House district alone, 2500 democratic
votes were abstracted from the ballot
boxes. Fnough fraud has been discov-

ered to negative all of the [republican
majority already claimed.

(The governor denies having sent
this.)

The Hayes party is in trouble on three

of its electors. One elector in Vermont,
is a post-master, and therefore can not

serve. Another in Oregon is a post mat-

ter, and he can not serve. In Wiscon-

sin they discovered a post-master on the
electoral ticket only a short lime before
the election, and the radical Chairman

seat out circulars to have his name
stricken off 'and another substituted.
But in many totalities this was neglect-
ed and the jHist-master voted for, thus
deviding the vote.

Now that William) Pitt Kellogg as-
sumes to hold the fate of the country iu

the hollow of his hand, it may be well
enough to consider his right to be Gov-
ernor of Louisiana. General Grant
gave this simple opinion as to his

title:
"Ithas been alleged that Kellogg was

not elected. Whether he was or uot is
uot altogether certain; nor is it any
more certain that his competitor, Me-
Enery, was chosen. The election was a

gigantic fraud, and there are no reliable
returns of its result.*'

Mart CaErsyrsn. in his speech on the
Louisiana case, January 30, 1874, gave a

pleasant picture of the working of the
Returning Board which is to count in
Hayes:

"One pleasant little gentleman swears
with a smiling face, that he himself for-
ged 1,200 affidavits in one day, and de-
livered them to Mr. Bovee, sitting in
the board, and Bovee said that he was a
"hell of a fellew,' and asked if he could
not get more of the same kind, and he
said he could get SCO or 400 more of the
same kind by 9 o'clock the next morning
ifnecessary.'*

bha.il this same class of men nullify
the Presidential election and endan-
ger the peace and perpetuity of the
Union?

The president has pardoned another
of the whisky-revenue thieves, Wm. 0.
Avery a leading thief. The election
over, the rest will all be pardoned?all
rails, of course.

A DA RK PA GE FROM IJISTOR V.

Even- intelligent citiien knows that
the legal government in Louisiana was

counted out by fraud four years ago. No
fair minded Republican attempts to deny
the fact, in face of the refusal of the
United States-Senate to admit any of
Keilogg's Senators to seats. But in four
years the popular recollection of these
events has gr*wn somewhat dim, and a

brief outline of them will give the peo-
ple of the North a clear idea of the out-
rage. which, there are too many reasens
to fear, will be attempted again, in or-

der to deprive Gov. Tilden of the posi-
tion to which he has been legally elect-
ed.

The Returning Board, of infamous
memory, was composed of the Governor,
the LieuL-Goveruor, the Secretary of
State, and two Senators. In IST2 two of
these officials, having been removed by
the Governor, formed a Beturning Board
ofthemselves, filled vacancies and pro-
ceeded to count tbe ballots, which al-
ways remained in possession ofthe other
and legal Board. It was this count of
ballots, which the canvassers never saw,
which declared William Pitt Kellogg
Governor of Louisiana. And it is tki*
same Governor who is now preparing,
there is every reason to believe, to use
the same machinery to count in Ruther-
ford B.Hayes! In 1872, just after the
election, Keliogg filed a complaint be-
fore Judge Durell that 10,000 persons
had been denied registration ; that from
3,000 to 5,000 blacks had been deprived
ofthe right to rote, that ballots enough
to elect him had not been counted ; that
the returns were about to be destroyed,
6iC., <kc. Durell, who goes down to his-
tory as ' the drunken Judge," declared
the Kellogg Board legal, and enjoined
Mr. McEnery from making any claim to
the office of Governor. Warmoth check-
ed this movement by approving a law
which had been passed at the last ses-
sion of the Legislature, but not yet acted
on, abolishing all existing Boards of
Canvassers and authorizing the Gover-
nor to appoint a new one. He approv-
ed the law, and appointed *a Returning
Board. This, under the Constitution of
Louisiana, he could iegally do. This Re-
turning Board canvassed the votes act-
ually cast and declared McEnery elected
Governor.

This was supposed to be the end of
the matter; but the 6amc night, though
no application for troops had been made
Attorney-Gen. Williams telegraphs to
Marshal Packard that he was to enforc e
the decrees of the United States Courts,
and that Gen. Emroy would furnish "all
necessary troops for that purpose." The
same official, by order of the President,
had refused troops a few months before,
when they were called for by the Gov-
ernor and Legislature. Durell's "mid-
night order" was now issued, ordering
the Marshal to take possession of the
State House, and prevent the assemblage
of the McEnery Legislature. Packard, (
and other Kellogg officials, includingthe ,
latter's own counsel, afterward testified
that this was issued by Durell on hie

motion and without application:
Of this order and the others, Senator's

Carpenter, Anthony, Logan, and Alcorn (
all Republicans, said, in their report:

"Viewed in any light, the order and in-
junctions made and granted by Judge
Durell, in this cause, are most reprehen-
sibly erroneous in point of law, and are 1
Wholly void, for want of jurisdiction i
and your committee must express their :
Borrow aud humiliation that a Judge of <
the United Stitcs would have proceed 1

Ed in such a flagrant disregard of hi*
duty, and have ao far overstepped the '
limits of Federal jurisdiction.

Under Ihirell's order the Kellogg lie-
turning Hoard declared Kellogg'a ma-
jority to he IS.Sfil. This evtract from
the testimony before the Senate Corns
laittco, show* lion this accurate majori-
ty was obtained?j Mr. Lynch, was a
member ofthe Kellopg board which w.ia

called the Lynch Board after him]:
Mr. Lvuch. We took nli the evidence

we had before us . and on know ledge of
the parishes ami their politicalcomplet-
ion, and then wo decided.

Senator Car|>enter. You estimated it.
then, U|Kn the basis of what you
thought the vote ought to have Iwen.

Mr. Lynch. Yes, sir, that was just
the fact, and I think on the whole we

were pretty correct.
The "evidence" was afterwards found

to constat of new spaper articles, letters

and several thousand affidavits, discov-
ered to have been aii forged, by negroes,
that they had been deprived ofthe right
to vote. This Hoard, which declared
Keilogg's majority to be 18,801, never
had an officialreturn twfore it, and this
pretended accuracy was sheer, impudent
falsehood Hoth l egislatures organised,
and John McKncry and 100 of the
wealthiest ciusena telegraphed to\\ ahs
ington that they were aKvut to come
North to lay their case fwfore the Pte-i-
--denl, and prayed him uot to recognise
either government until he had heard
them. Williams, the Attorney-General,
*eut an insolent reply that the visit
would be "unavailing,;" that "the Presi-

dent's decision is made and will uot l>e

changed."
The Senate investigation follow*, and

the report of the majority of the Com-

uiittee, signed by Senaters Carpenter
Logan, Alcorn and Anthony, concluded
as follows :

"It is the opinion of your Committee
that, but for the unjustifiable iuterfer-|
ence of Judge Pure-It, whose orders
were executed by the United States
troops, the canvass made l> the 1*
Feiret Board and promulgated by the
Governor, declaring McF.nerv to have
beeu elected Governor, and also declar-
ing who had been elected to the Legis-
lature, would have been aequie.-ed in by
the people, and that Government would
have entered quietly upon the exero-e
of the sovereign power ofMate, * *

We have already seen that the t<ro-

ceedings of that Board .the Kellogg
Returning Board* cannot lw sustained
without disregarding all the principle*
of law applicable to the subject, and
ignoring the distinction between good
faith an.l fraud. * * Consid-
ering all the facts established before
your Committee, there seems no.escape
from the alternative that the McKuery
Government must be recognised by-
Congress, or Congress must provide for
a new election."

The Senate, however, was still too
much under the influence of l'resident
Grant to carry out the recommenda-
tions, though they came from some of

his warmest friends. The Kellogj: Gov-

ernment was recognised, and the crown-
ing outrage of the century was thus

made complete. The Senate, however,
stultified itself by refusing to admit

either ofKeilogg's Senators, thereby ac-
knowledging that its former action was
unjustifiable.

This is an accurate and impartial his-

tory of the Louisiana outrage. Is there

to be another? IK> the Republican
managers suppose that if Louisiana has

gone democratic the American people
will permit the man who was made
Governor by such means to count in by
the same method a l'resident who has

not been legally elected? God forbid
that they should make the attempt, for

they do not know the awful storm that

would break upon their heads.

Mr. Watterson of the Louisville
Courier Journal, now at New Orleans,
reports having seen over one hundred
Democratic leaders who deny the state-

ment* of the Packard faction, and also
having examined affidavits of five hun-

dred other colored Democrats, who bear
testimony tothe fact they voted of their

own free will.
That is what makes all the south go

democratic. Even the blacks are tired
of the carpet-bag thieves, who have be-

lied and cheated them, robbed the states
and run them hopelessly in debt. That's

what does ?and what should?make a

"aolidjaouth."

The game that Cameron, Chandler
and Kellogg are at in Louisiana is simi-

lar to the one attempted many years ng<>
in this state, when an election was to be

treated as if it had not been held, and

called up the memorable buck-shot war.
The people did not submit to be cheated

by Stevens and Co. then, and they
should not submit to it now when it is

to be tried upon a more gigantic scale,
by tbe Robespieres of the radical par-

ty.

TOO THIS.
The Kello>gg returning board in l-ou-

isiana, which two years ago. was pro-
nounced a fraud by tbe republican sen-

ate committee of which the republican
candidate for vice-president Mr. Wheeler
was then chairman, and by President

Grant also, now intends to throw out
enough democratic parishes in Louisia-
na to count the state for Hayes on tbe
pretence of democratic fraud and intimi-

dation. All the facts surrounding the
election there, leave no plausibility at
all for committing so unheard ofan out-
rage by those carpet-bag villains Kellogg
A.Co.?It is too thin for these reasons:

1. Iftbe Hayes party are really in the
majority in Louisiana, it will not do to
say they were intimidated bv the minori-
ty.

2. The election boards were all in the
hands of the Hayes party and appointed
by Kellogg, hence it was not possible
for the democrats to commit frauds.

3. The military was sent down before
the election, by Grant, to prevent fraud
and intimidation, and to help the- Hayes
men carry the state.

Now then, in the face of the above
three indisputable facts, how was it
possible for the democrats to intimidate

voters and commit frauds? Will any

candid republican reader of the Re|>or-
ter answer?

With these facts how is it possible for
the 9000 majority for Tilden in Louisiana
to be other than a fair one?

It is Cameron and Chandler and Kel-
logg, with the assistance of She army,
who now intend to commit the most

damnable fraud and outrage ever
perpetrated, by counting Louisiana for

Ilayes.

We have the reason furnished from

New Orleans, why in certain parishes
few Republicans votes were cast. Kel
logg finding they would certainly return
a Democratic majority urged the ne-
groes not to vote, so that the parish
could be thrown out by the Returning
Board. The troops were present, Uni-
ted States Marshals, all Republicans,
were at the polls, no murders or intimi-
dation could occur and not a single
specific charge has yet been made.

The Louisiana correspondent of the

N. Y. Herald, a Hayes paper, reports on
16 inst., that during that day parlor L of

the St. Charles Hotel, where the head-
quarters of the visiting Democratic Sen-

ators and distinguished men has been
established, was crowded with a large
delegation of negroes, who desired to

VICTORY!

I'IHTLAU MAJOKUIKS.

lto\ Tilth n Nar.\ !>70,1K)0 Ahead
in ihr l't|>ulat Vote,

Stt<s \\ lik*!i llu\i> \ oicd J\)i ril(leu
Sint.-*, Majorities. Votes.
Alabama 35, un It ? 1
Arkansas .*),(**? ti

I tniu-itU'Ut 3,(MX) t.
j De.aw.ire l,(**l

J <?-.>rj;11* 76.t* li
Indiana 6 6tm I,M
Kentucky 76,1**) l"l

I Maryland 15,UM 8
' Misstssippi 4 \u25a0 (*i 8

Missouri 40,u*> 15
I New Jersey 12,U*> 9
i Nf 1 oik 35,UU0 56
|N Cm iliua 15 (km 111
Tennessee 50,(**i 12
Trim 75,1**1 8
Virginia 7<V.U*> 11
\V. \ irginia 17,1**1 5
Florida I.iii*i 4
IsOUislalia B,l**l 8

Total 015,1**1 196

Stall" Which liavi Voir,l for iltvtu.
State*. Majority Votes.
California s,U*l 6
Colorado l.l**) 3
Illinois 1;.,(**1 21
low* 4ti,i* U
Kansas *36.1*1 5
Maine 18,(**> 7

87,1**) 13
I Michigan 29.000 11

1 Mllllietola 18,1**) 6
Nebraska B,l**) 8
Nevada I,l**) 3
N Hampshire 3.l**) 6
Ohio 6.i**> i'
Oregon l,l**i 3

i i'eansylvania 13,1**1 3*l
Rhode lalantt B.l**) 4
Vermont *).i*X) 6r South Carolina 61*) 7

? WUcOCtiu 3,u*) li)

Total 248.100 171l
Popular m*j r.ty for Tildon over liayei

1 '.,'**> ; electoral ruaj rity for Ttldcn
' over Mayer, 33. -Tuue
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Maine 20H 112 207 113 2U5 111
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ToU] 4110 3287 4m>; 3220 4052 8204

Majorities 873 t* 0 708

THE SENATORIAL VOTE
The following is '.lie official vote in thi

the 3 111* Senatorial District :

Pcale. Thorn j.son

Clinton, 3.005 1,772
Centre, 4.1**5 3,200
ClearUeld 4,210 2/217

11,340 7,870
7,376

Peale's majority, 4t.i 05
This is :* very gratifying vote, alike

complimentary to Mr. Pcale and plaasing
to his friends. Ho gets bis parly vote and
more. It show* that he is popu'ar
and in high standing. 110 will Hcknowl-
edge the compliment and the confidence
of his constituents by entering upon hi.- ?
public duties with a determination to per-'
form them faithfully and well. That he
will succeed, and make an able, useful
ntid creditable representative, is beyond
doubt.

THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.
Tho following is the elllciul vote for;

Congressman from this the 20th District: !
Mackcy. Lincoln.

Clinton. 8,245 1,010
Centre, 4,110 3,237
Clearfield, 4,207 2,886
KIK. 1,373 156
.Mi 111 in, 1,002 1,720
Union, 1,392 2,25*5

16,229 11,193
11,193

Mackey's inaj. 6 t(k!o

The abovo is n vote that cannot fail to
bu proudly satisfactory to the recipient of j
it. Mr. Mackey's majority when he ran,

before was 8,211. 11 heats that now by 1,-
825. To do it HI a timo like this, when! l
party linos aro lightly drawn and ngninst
an opponent of high standing and meri- '
torious qualifications is a triumph of no or- '
dinnry chnracter.

?\u2666 ? 1

The official count in Louisiana given 1
Tiidea no lew than 7000 majority, and 1
in Florida some 1200 majority?and
tlierso majorities a rascally returning
board will attempt to set aside by throw- l(
ing out, enough democratic counties to t
leave a majority for Hayes. 1

The New York Tribune, the Boston v
Herald, tin- Chicago Tribune, the Spring-
field Republican, and the New York 1
Herald, all leading Hayes organs, Uis- i

make known their grievances and to
testify to the fact that a large portion of
their race was against Radical rule
They stated to Governor Curti 11, Bcnn

lor Doolittle, and others, that they had
acted hitherto with the KcpuHican parly
in Louisiana, as representing their racv ;
but in tbis cumpaign tin y bad become j
satisfied that such was not the care, flic

Kepublicans had promised them every
thing ami had given them nothing,
their children had not 1 con educated us

pr> tnisrd. ;,nd school funds were fritter-
ed away.

The cvvloted people of the south got

their l ycsopcii sooner than some white

voters in the north.
The correspondent further iejoil*lhat

"They stated that there was a large ma-
jority ofnegroes in the State w ho w > uld
vote against the Republican tiiket if

force aud intimidation wetc in t ustd to

keep them in line. As it now is a negro,
the moment it is made known that he

has deacited the Republican ranks, his

life is in danger; and the negroes who

were in the room all testified th.it they
had to organise for self defence, t'he

j interview, which lasted some lime, pio

duced a great impression it|>on all who

w ere present. Most of the riegr os were

j frvui tlie city, but had tuade speeches in
country parishes."

The Herald reporter tin n backs tins
up with the sworn affidavit ot leading

colored men of Louisiana, setting forth

the abovs facts.
?i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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we have froiu the seat of intended
radical outrage, is the following from

Tuesday morning'a Pittsburg Host

As regards Florida, 1L W Maekcy,
who lias returned from there to Phila-
delphia, "squeals," to use a slang term,

i and cries out that there is a Denu>eratic

plot to carry it for Tilden. It is evident
'that Robert, after surveying the held
discovered that there wa- uo chance for

counting Mr. Tildsn out of hi- honest

: majority, otherwise* he w auld not la*

jback in Philadelphia telling doleful tales

jto the reporters.
In Louisiana the lowest majority for

any of the Tilden elector* is something
over 7.00b, while five of the Hayes dec-

I tors run nearly 12,000 behind. Public

opinion in tho North ha- already begun
to have some weight with kellegg and
hie gang and it almoat begins to set ai

that they will not attempt the villainous
' j outrage of couuting out this vast majori-

ty as was at first contemplated.

"l.\ PRESESCE OF. '

i By a sharp and sudden tlank moves
i | ment we have enahletl the eyes of at
' i least one blind Radical organ to see that
' the opening of certificates and counting
Hof votes for President ami Yice-Presr-
. j dent cannot be done if either the ben-
. I ate or House be absent. The nest thing

, to be done is to bring this organ, and ali
' other Radical organs with it, to .mere-

ly inquire for what purpose these two
: ' bodies are required to be present.

There is in the sixty-seventh of the
papers ofthe Federalist, an expo-ition
by Hamilton of the mode of eh cting the
President and Vice-President, pointed
out by tho Constitution, which intain-
this sentence :

"The Vice-President is to be chosen
in the same manner with the President,
with this difference, that the Senate .-

to do in resjiect to the former what i to
be done by the House of Representatives
in respect to the latter."

Ifthe Times will take pood holJ of
the simple proposition that the House
"immediately" elects a President from
one of the three highest candidate.*,
when it aptiears from the counting "in
presence of" both houses, that no one

nas "a majority of the hole number of
electors appointed," it may save itself
from further floundering and sinking.
The mandate is clear nuJ explicit in
these words:

"Ifno person have such majority then
from the persons having the highest u* t
exceeding three, on the list -*7 tho-c
voted for as President, the House of
Representative# .-hall choose immediate-
ly by ballot the President."

; The Constitution bun another provi-
sion which illuminate* the inquiry what
is meant by "in presence of," ana who
are to count the votes. It is that which
defines who shall not be electors; a*. f->r
example, Federal Representatives Sena-
tors, "or persons "holding an office of
trust or profit under"the United States."
What will happen ifsuch a one apj-ears
as signing and certifying any list as an
elector; and who passes upon and adju-
dicates the fact? And what will hap-
pen if it appears that the "Mate" has nd
appointed the electors "in such manner
as the Legislature thereof may direct?"
Who decides whether the "manner" of
the Legislature has been followed" 1*
the President of the Senate supreme
and final arbiter? There is another
plank for the Times to clutch !

Again: the House elects ifno |>erson
has "a majority ofthe whole number of
electors appointed." Who or what ha*
conclusive jurisdiction to decide what
and how many electors have been "ap-
pointed" according to the Constitution
and laws?

Four years ago, or thereabouts, there
wasa ruinous coining tip to Wa-hington
from this Louisiana "Returning Board"
about Grant electors, and the Senate, af-
ter solemn, serious debate, raised a com-
mittee to inquire into the manner in
which these electors had l>een "appoint-
ed." It was in December we think, and
in January, or later, Senator Morton
presented an eialiorate report, and the
electoral vote of Louisiana was exclud-
ed by the two houses. Ifthe Senate had
come to the same conclusion respecting
the vote of that State, and there had
been no joint rule, would the Senate
have been powerless to prevent the
countofit? There is another spar for
the drowning Times.

Once more: There is no Vice-Presi-
dent. Wilson is dead. The President
ot the Senate is removable at the pleas-
ure of the bodv. There may be a deep
and honest difference of opinion about
the legality of the electoral vote of any
State?Oregon for example. The differ-
ence takes a party aspect, Democrats
saying the vote is legal and Republicans
saying it is illegal. Can it be that the
Constitution permits, or intended to
|>ermit, the Republican Senators to go
into caucus, and by a caucus majority,
electa President of the Senate who can
and will decide the question their way,
or his way, l>evond control of any body
and every body ?

None ofthese questions will, in our
opinion, corne on for decision before the
fourth ofnext March, because we do not
doubt tiiat Tilden electors have a maj-
ority of the actual votes cast last Tues-
day in South Carolina, Florida and
Louisiana, and willbe no certified. At
any rate we must wait in calmness and
patience till the indestructible facts as
to the Toting in those States are proper-
ly and surely assembled. The truth
must and w illprevail.

The Times writes as wildly and igno-
rantly now of the prepossessions of the
voters in the contested, States and the
surrounding States, as it did of New
Yord, New Jersey, am! other Northern
Democratic States a week ago. It is as
ignorant and misinformed now as it wa*

then. It desies now that enfranchised
negroes voted the Democratic ticket, as
ten davs ago it denied that a majority of
New Yorkers would vote for Tilden.
But a few short days ago it misled its
readers by repeated assertions that
Hayes would carry his own State by a
tremendous majority, and nowr the fact
stares every one in the face that Ohio
has been saved to Hayes by a great deal
less than one per cent, of the votes, and

iirobably by less than a half per cent.
Ilinois, tw, where little Democratic

work was done, is showing Democratic
gains so overwhelming as to threaten its
total loss to Republicanism. One month
more of intelligent discussion, and
Hayes would have had barely States
enough to make it clear in history that
he was a candidate. If the bribery of
Federal patronage could have been kept
out of the canvass, where would Hayes
have been? And yet, with this result
staring it in the face, the Times endea-
vors to persuade its readers that the two
Gulf States which have suffered most
from Grantism have clung affectionately I
about the neck of the destroyer!

countenance the eil'ort* of Chandler,
Cameron, Kellogg A Co., to falsely count ~

Louisiana for Hayes.

Y IKS MAI itAIS III'ILDISU .4.5
I / A7i.U.I.N KM KXIiIHKKJoS. ?

l'luladrlj Ilia, November 11. At u li
meeting ot citi/.em to-.lay favorable to
forming ? stock company to secure the
main building as a permanent exhibi-
tion. (In motion Mr. M< Michael was
called to the chair. Geo. W. Allen was l'

elected aecretury, and l D. Raw linn was ?

ap|Hiiuted treasurer to receive aubscrip- r
! (ions. t|('lenient C. Hid.lie stated that the no-
tice of application for a charter has been 1
given f"r the new company to he called '

1 ntcriiiitional 1 xhlhition t'oiui.aiiy of *
I'lilliidilj.hla, W illi a capital of 6")*i,(**), 1
divided into (5,1**1 sharea of 62,1**) eaeli. ~
It was also pro|Kied to receive tulHu rip- (
tiona to si.h k. payable in cash as called
for by the hoard of directors, to he un-
pointed by the stock holders, payable '
I.v transfer of stock ofCentennial l>oard t
of tiiiain e The *to<-k of the Interna- o
tionul lixhibition Company being issued ?

'at |>ar foi the aetual easii (bat may he
realited There was proposed a main-
tenance fund to be made of subscriptions 1
111 cash or stock of the Centennial Uiard "

of tinance, cosh subscribers being enti* ?

.tied to a season ticket for 1877 for each k
len dollars contributed and the other 1
contributors to one season tirkett for v
every iwnsliiirea, or twenty single tickets
nr admission for eaeh share. The *
amount needed was J.*),(**) in cash
may he asked for from time to time and *
the remainder in slock, it was stated
that the l'ennsylvunia Railroad held
114.00(1 in stock and that they wouil he

| equally willing to subscribe liberally to
, lite enterprise. The same statements ,

were made in regard to the Lekigh Yal-
ley, Northern Pennsylvania, and other
share roads. Subscriptions amounting
to nearly 4100,t**> in cash and $50,000 in
stock were received. The meeting ad-
journed to meet on Tuesday next in the
Com tnon Council Chamber,

I l'aid ad mion ions to the Exhibition to-
day Were 15,425. The display can now

, be seen with more comfort than fornier-
? Iv. The dismantling of exhibits liass begun, hut, asyet does not much inlere- \u25a0

1 fere with sight seeing. Several of the
1 State buildings have been sold and will
,/soon he removed.

5| KUKSIA'S GHANI) MARCH.
HER MIGHTY ItATIALIGNS MOV-

-4 INU.

Advance (iuurd to Leave St. I'etem-
burg to-day ?the Kail ways Taken

I'osseosioii Ol?Turkey i'repar-
iug For tiis Coming Cou-

diet.
Lond-in, November, 16.

Tha \ ienua correspondent of the Time*
'* ay* Adv.it> from the Kus-isn trontier

atinounce that freight traffic on the rail-
way lines from the Polish frontier, south-

-5 ward has been slopped, the roads being
; required for the transportation of military 1
1 tlorr- Large hosp.tu!: are being etab-

hshed. AII the phytician* in South Rus-
sia have teen invited to enter the army.

8 Turkey i* also preparing- She intends to

( icncrnlraio five army corps, of 4U.0U0 men j
lacii, in Bulgaria, and will merely leave

Id sufficient men toman.tain the defensive oni
h theside ofServia, and Monteoegru Fv>ur
,', English 1 fficrrs of mgiucert have been en-

\u25a0 7 gaged b) the Porte U> superintend the
Id ktretiglhciiing and arming ef the fortress-'

rs of the Danube A eon tract ha* beer,

. , signed f.-r provis ot.ing NYiddin l.*r eight

.* m. nths for a garrn-. not 14 (*0 men. The
R arinement of NYiddin is compete. It con-
' i t'.* el sixty large Krupp cannon and

e.ghty five j.ie.es of smaller calibre The
i., Danube flotillahat been reinforced The

arsenal at Coiitlaniinople is busily engsg-
el in fitting out a fieri. A military train

,2 of 1.21H wagons is being formed.

FR<)M NY KALTH ToINSANITY AND
17 POVERTY

Baltimore. Nov. 9 Among the shabby
0 dtrlv and ragged unfcr'unales who came

< to the Southern Station last night to ob-l
| lain a 1 .ght's to<]ging was an old man

bent w.th years and showing evidences of
_ fat.gue anj trav. by hit tottering footstep*
M and wretched apparel. He g*vo his tiaou*

to Captain Drianly as Paul Venilier, of.
New Orleans, and was shown back to the
room assigned to tramps. A glance at bisj

r reg at.d ca-eworn face would never lug-

t got to the observer that Paul N'enelier
- was at one time a leading business mac
; and* prominent ciliten tfthe Crescent

t'ity, but such was indeed the case, and
the history of hit life has in it all the ele-

, merits of a dramatic story, which wo may

1 read, throw aside and say it is irt.proba-
I ble.

A few p lints in the life of this unfortu-
nate individual may not be uninteresting.l

j About th rty-fiveyears'ag > there] arrived
' in Now Orlean* a young and handsome]

man, accompanied by his wife, a Creole.II * - "

* j
j in lha full bloom of her youthful beauty.

The couple catr.o from Martinique, and

\u25a0 brought with them aiarge suru ofof mon-|
- ey. which Ver.ilier (imposed to invest in!

; trade. They settled in a magnificent

? house on ihcfhsnk of Lake Pontcbarlrein, j
which became, on account of the social

- qualities of its master and mistn the
'? centre! point of attraction for all the ari-
' tocratic pet'ple of lha neighborhood. The

husband had in slha meantime embarked'
j ;n the commission and shipping 'business, j

I and was very successful. Realising large-
| ly on his investments, be became one of
I the wealthiest citizens, while he at the
, 'atiie time attained a reputation for un-

blemished business integrity, probity and 1
| honesty. Three children had been born,!

and every bright prospect in life set tat 1 at-

I tainable without effort to the young coup- ,
io About this lime a gambler, well <
snown in those days for his success with
cards and remarkable for his handsome
exterior and plaasing address, met Mnie. ( '
at a ball-masque. Other meetings follow-''
rd, and the foolish woman abandoning '
her luxurious home, her children, her hus-
band and her honor, listened to the se-
ductive addresses ofher destroyer and fled
to Cuba. The husband followed, butnev- Jer succeeded in coming up to his wife, t >
whom he had forgiveness to offer; nor with

I her seducer, for whom he had vengeance.
He gave up the pursuit and returned to
New Orleans. But business had no longer
any interest for him, now that she for
whom ho labored so earnestly had desert-
ed hiui. The three children fell victims
to Ihe cholera, and Venilier, a breken-

i hearted marked nuin, agod belere ho was

f old, sold out his business interests and dis-'
appeared-

BOSS SHEPHERD $600,00 C SHORT. (
Washington, November 9.?Mr. Alexl,

R. Shepherd to night called together a J
number of his personal friends and credit- v
ors, stating to thern that ho was pecuniar- 1

I ;!y embarrassed and submitted to them a J
statement of assets and liabilities, showing ~

:<n excess of assets of upwards of six hun- s

drcd thousand dollars. A committee of l'

] flvo was appointed to examine inlo the de- JJ
J tails, and in a few days a meeting of his e
jcreditors w ill be called to hear the report c

jofthe committee. The feeling manifested JJ
ul the meeting was in favor of providing ?

such assistance at will relieve him from c
his temporary embarrassments. j

GRANGER'S KNCAMI'NENT BURN- 0

ED. "

<1
Bryn Mawr, Pa, Nov. 17.?The gran- w

gera' encampment building located at

Kirn station, on the Pennsylvafiia railroad
near Philadelphia, was totally destroyed l(

by fire ibis evening. The building and tr

contents worn valued at $811,0t*) upon
which thrro is an insurance of $50,000. One
tiour did it all. Supposed to bo tho work i
of an incendiary.

The receipts of grain at Philadelphia
during the twenty-seven weeks ending
October 21,1873, were 10,640,995, bush-
els or 9.9 per cent, of the whole ship-
ments cast. During the corresponding T
period this year the receipts were 21,-
3(55,099, or 17.0 per cent, of the whole. q<

t,,
The Pennsylvania state senate is made 3;!

up of20 republicans, 20 democrats and 1 *

independent democrat. IJ

MORE BLUNDERS.

I w.i Kapubliran Klectora in IsoUai-
uua Ineligible,

New Orleans, N..venilier 17.?Tho Evei.-
ng Dcinaefat says that two of the repuh-
icaa rb-ctt.rs in Louisiana held ufflcas ol

srof.l and truit un ler tlia Railed States at I
lie llinr they were vol.'d fur and amlhrn*.
'ore Ineligible At) Brewster was Uiii*
?ej Mates tun eyor general fur Luuttialia
snd .'Hi. IBI d ucuiiieliU signed by liiti>du-|
ring the canvass arc 111 existence The
lay after the election ha sent 111 hi* resig-
nation and it is believ. d ante dated it to
cure bis ineligibility. Judge A 14. l.e-
vbtee, atiutber Hat is elector, as wo are
infurmrd, a United Status cumiuitaioner,
an office of profit and trust, and he l.;
then f.>re, ineligible.

The five radical electors will run further
behind the radical ticket 111 the Four-
teenth senatorial dietricl than was at first)
expected Almost all of the tick-
ets of the \Yekefiold redicel faction were

printed with tho Hemes of only three elec-
tors, the two at large, Kellogg and Burch
and the elector for Ihul district. The con- V
sequence is that the other five electors aro

bebin-1 ku in \Y#ti Baton Keuge ; 400 iu
tbi- viile and considerably behind also in
St Martin and Iberia. It is impotsible to
say just now bow great Ibis deficiency is
but it it certainly over l.l*'and may be at

great as 2,000.
*-

?
6

THE SOUTH CAROLINA RETURN-
-ING BOA Ul) GIV KS HAY'KB a

THE STATE.

The Louisiana Returning Hoard to
Admit Five From Each Party

to the Count.
Iu spite ot many hopes to the contrary,

little progress was made on 18, in the
three doubtful stales. The Returning
Board in South Carolina finished iu pre- '
liminary canvass, which gives the Slate to

ilnyct upou the electoral ticket by a ma-
jority ranging from 3UU to 1,100 A pro
lest from the Democrats to certain ftturns
now goo* beforo ttie Supreme Court, and
if accepted will reverse the result Un-
official returns, taken under oath, give
Florida to the Democrats ; tho Stale is
still claimed by the Republicans, who,
however, advance 110 figures to sustain the
claim An adjournment of the Returning
Board there cause* tenone doubt of it* in-
tention in good faith to complete the can-

vat* within the legally specified time.
In Louisiana further correspondence be-

tween the two visiting committees hat re-

sulted in a belter The
Returning Board have asked a tub com-
milieu of five froiu cu. n party to be pre*-

j ent during iho canvass, which will begin
to morrow.

GEN. SHERIDAN S OPINION OF
GUV MKLLS.

It is sometimes well to recur. In 1867,
? hn Weil* was Governor of Louisiana

? arid Grit. Sheridan in command in New
, Orleans the latter wrote to Secretary

Stanton, as f.l'.aws I say most unequiv- ,
orally that Gov. Wo! is it a political trick-
ier and a dishonest man, and dishonesty '

1 is more than must be expected of me."
j It will be t.-eii from the above decided

. i opinion tbal there it one ma; on the Lou
1 isiana Returning Board tbal Sheridan can-
not endorse without going back upon him-

? self.

LIFE, UHOW Til, BEAVTY.
LON DON IIAIUCOLOR Restorer.

LONDON IIAIR COLOR Restorer.
Not a dye ; make* harsh hair soft and'

jsilky ; cleanses the scalp from all Sj Ul

'.lot. causing the hair U. grow where it has 1
fallen off or become thin. 1

11 '

1 fan bo applied by the band as it doer

jnot slain the skin or soil the fiuast linen, j
Aa Hair Dragging it 1* the most perfect I,

:tbe world ha* ever produced. Tin- hair is
rencve'.ed and strengthened, and natural;

c ior restored with, ul tho application ofH
mineral substances,

S.nce the introduction of this truly **!?'
uable preparation into this country, it has ;

'been the wonder and admiration of all J
classes, as it has proved to bo the only ar-j
t.i !c that will absolutely without decep-i
lion, restore gray hair to its original color,
health softness, lustre and beauty, and |

I produce hair on bald heads of its original sgrowth and color
T .it beautiful and fragrantly perfumed

article it complete within itself, no wash- '

ing or preparation before or after its use.
or accompaniment of any kind being re- I
quired to obtain these de-irable resulu-

HERE IS THE PROOF
or tra

oUp&PJLr £e!DbJ]b7lt®.
Read this Home Certificate, letuficd to -!

bv Edward B Garrigaesone of the most
{competent DruggitU and Chemist* of '

i Phiiad.Tphio, a man whose veracity none!
car. doubt.

I am ha; py to kiiil my testimony to the
grist value of the "London Hair Oolor
Restorer." which restored my liair to it#
.original Color, and the hue appear* to he

1 |ertnanenl. 1 an; satisfied tbatlhii prep-
{aration U nothing like a dye but operate

I upon the secretions. It is a)*o a beautiful
hair dressing and promote* the growth. 1
nurchased the tirat bolllc fromhdward 11.
Gsrngues, druggist, Tenth and CVales St.,
who can also testify that mv hair was
quite crav when I eommenccd :!* use

Mlis MILLKK,ISO North <.m. l'hila.
Dr. Su ayne J Sun, Respected friends :

I have the pleasure to intorm you that a
j lady of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, it
delighted with the success of your "Lon-
don llair Color Restorer." Her hair was
falling rapidly, and quit* gray. The col-
or hat been restored, the falling off entire
ly stopped, and a new grow th of hair is the
result. K. It GARKIGUKS.

Druggist, cor. Tenth Jt t ales, I'hil
'London Hair Color Restorer A Dressing '

lla* completely restored ray hair to il
original color and youthful beauty, and
caused a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS ANN IK MORRIS.
No. 61ti North Seventh St. l'hila.

Dr. Dalton of Philadelphia, says of it :
The London Hair Color Restorer i used
sery extensively among my patient* and
friend*, as well a* by myself. 1 therefore
?peak from experience.

::EKNTS PK R BT >rr LK.
Address order* to Dr SWAYNK A

SON, i.lO North Sixth Street, PLiladel-jphia, Peon's., sole Proprietor*.

Mr.WLDIiY ALL MiIUGISTSrm

,
Saved His Life.

ONKoV TH KSIOST REM ARKABLE
CURES ON RECORD .

I)H. SWAY.VK?Dear Sir : 1 feel it lobe
due to YOU and suffering humanity, to give
the following testimony respecting the
wonderful curative power* of your "COM-
POI'ND SY Rl'P of WILD CIIKRRY,"'
and SARSA PARI LLA nnd TAR
PI LIS." 1 was afflicted with a violent
cough, paint in the tide nnd breast, night
sweats, sore throat; my bowel* were cos-
live, appetite nearly gone, and ray *tom-J
acb so very weak that my physician waul
lit a loss to know what to do for me, as 1
everything I used in the shape of medi-;
cine was rejected ; spit different time* ui

pint ofblood 1 remained for mi nth* in
Lhis awful condition, and gitvoup all hope*
uf ever recovering. At this time you re-
commended the ue of your Syrup and
Pills, which immediately began to soothe
comfort and allay the cough, strengthen-
sd and healed my lungs; in short, it ha*
made a perfect cure of mo. Any person
louhting the truth of the above statement, ,
will please call, or nddros* me at the fac-
orv, or at mv residence.

KDWAKD 11. UAMBON,
No. 1538 Gormantown Road l'hiladol- (

,ihia. Foreman at (Jeorgo Sweeney's l'ot-
ery. Ridge Road, below Wallace, l'hila- |
Iclphia. lla very particular to ask for

1)11. SWJIYNE& ,
COMPOUND SYRUP OP <

mm ©ws^We
flic most effectual remedy known for tho '
Throat, Breast and Lungs, i

Phis valuable Medicine is prepared only <\u25a0
y Dr. NW.4YME A NOV, t
IK) North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA. 1
SMJbLDBY ALL DKUUOISTS.-S3Si
il May, y.§ o w, (

New FIRM New Enterprise ? ?
NEW GOODS. !

Isaac D. Boyer
(HUCCE-HOR TO U. F. I'llILIK*.) 1
AARONSBURG, PA.

\Ye have just returned fruiu 1 1.- Eastern t.u., where we purchased at CASIII
J'Rlt'Lts. a full line of

DRYGOGDS m BOOTH &HUOXM,
NOTIONS, yUKENHWAHE,

GKUCKRIKH, HARDWARE
WILLOW YYAUK.

and a general variety ef MERCHANDISE.
We do not de< ui it ueeet-ary to >tatc jiri . here, but invite you to some and see us

and w.< wilt f..nvlnc you that we have as fine a lot of good* and tell at cheap as any
house in Centre county. nev ]6y

SU Oli '1 LID(IE <1 CO, COAL, LIME,Ac.,
IVILLIAMHIIORTLIDfiE. RuN'D VALENTINE

SHORTLIDGE <fe CO,
Huruer* ttutl Hhippere of the celcbrttlcd

Bellefonte

i; WlHSiniEi Til® Z
l>ealer it) the very best grades of

iANtiIUAWTE COALJ
The only dealers in Ceutre Couoty who sell the

W; I IJ K Iv Si H A It E C O! A;L
frum the old Baltimore mine*. Also

SH AMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite C\.a. dryly housed expressly for house utc.allLe lowest price*

nEAL Ell S / .A' Glt A IJ>*.
They pay the highest price* in cash or grain that the Eastern market* will afford.

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be told on commi*sion when desired, and full prices guaranteed. Ins

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all times, te farmer-
with pleasure, free ofcharge

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIRE BRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which it always sold al low prices, and warranted to be as good a fertilizer as an
( other piaster.

©??ies 7ArYD
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

KELEFONTE. PA.
We would esteem it an especial fa-

vor if every frn nd of the Reporter would
tend us the name ofat least one subscriber,
with the Cash for three months. 60 < etils;
siz months SI,OO, and one year $2 Read-
er, won't you try and do u this lilllo fa-
vor, and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Send us the name* of nx_ n<
subscribers, with the Cash, and we will
"?nd you the KfqK.rter one year free.

J. ZELLER Sr SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Rrockerhol! Row,Rellefonte,Pa

Bcnler* Iu I4riiK*,( hcmicul*
IVRFU mcr) . I'auc) GOIHG AC.
Ac.

Pure Wir.es and Liquors for medicr
purposes alwiv*ket>l mtv 31 72.

BUY YOUR DRUGS FROM
KAXKIVfi

I) ru £ St or e,
SEXT DOOB TO THE DESCHHEB GETJf

STORE

FRK S II AN D CIIE A P.

Henry Reinliart.
WOODWARD.

UNDERTAKER.
Ca-C'U of all dtyles made on dhortatin

ii- Undertaking strictly attended.to o-
Charfi* 'Rvm tlii 17 y.

A LECTURE
T O V 0 U N G M EN.

?Jutt I'ubliihed in a tcalcd Anyelope, price
ix cent*.

A Urton Uie ttKrr, btalsol ud "-\u25a0'\u25a0ni
<? Of W MkcM. or SpmuhrtkaM.iadw.
rd b| M'dlw. I&rrlnUi)rnilßlm. lo|H<i>i \u25a0
iirrtMlIM4IIU.ud lafrdiiwt.u i MtnttMin
ertid, ( <nKpMos. Ka&mv ud llu M.tltlud

|actjt<iit, Ac Hi VotMrt J. ratmaiH 'M l ,tuIW of Ibe "tlrteu htwA," Ae.
7be *ci id rouovMd talhor. itLku 1mlrt!.l Lac '

lure. slo*Hi jtrm-ttfrom bte en uipertoeoe tint the
irfu. o'tariarMa of bolt ilaw mar to 4mhl|i
mmd atueoui rood tela*. tod auboul dttgw*
?uirlcal operttlnai. Scuoleo. \u25a0 ? [tun at conduit j
twlullaa oat ? mode ofeuro iOtor rrrttto tad itrct'
utl. bj a bleb nj ".Arret no niuti abtt bto roc.Allton mtj b*. ufcur* buuelf chotplr, ptftttolfud
nteUf.

Thic loot ore *Bt|*itboot to Ibnaudi tod ttot \u25a0atod*
Sen l under tetl. Is t pitin tn.tiopt, Ittar 1111 l I

"Id.on rorolpi of?uniuvr too pott iltmpt

TIJK CULVERWELL, MEDICAL CO.;
| I> '*ct iifa \u25a0 Tot ita oaw taa

i AA/ k iACan't be tnadf by every agen; I

IV
" H IVI*""r' mroll: in Hit fawn? ' fare, tl.

t 1. / , | , Ibud Uwoe online work cat ettil]a" ' v p*rri* doita dltar a daj rtffct ic
lh*Jrwnu IMIAIKI Har* m n<oa |ol

, ri(*Utnhor* *? ;.*a*ani ud Wo !
tieti am! *rldo a* wn as n.b Wa wlu

; f ufttiat; rou a oocnf.Vt* ooUilfr* Tlao bualnea* t*! Uiu injiisn tlar \* r wU! bear aiMaa* of.

At" *}
r? - \u25a0

t

Amy;V3L£f;Uii)i;o3s
KALI:.

IN COLLEUB TWT , CENTRE CO., PA.
! on tho line of the 10-wisburg, Centre A
Spruce Creek Railroad.

A Valuable Farm
\u25a0j
'{containing 110 acre*, more or less. Thcrt
:is also Ten acre# of valuable Timber,
, which the purchaser could have if desired.
ITho farm i well fenced and well watered.

{ Cedar creek running through tho place.
, The building* on the place consist of a
large

Two-Story Stone Ilouse,

i spring-house, bsm ar, i all other necessary
' outbuildings. There it *n the place a

Nice Lot of Fine Fruit Trees.
Near the place are several manufacto-

ries, and shops <A all kind-convenient. It
is expected that the depot will bo located on

! lands adjoining
For particulars, address

J S. FOSTER.
I? aug tl. Bnelsburg.

| 1) KGISTER'S NOTICES.-

j The following accounts have been ex-
amined and passed by inc and remain filed
of record in this office, lor the inspection
ofheirs, legatees, creditors and all other-
in any wav interested and will be present-

ed to tho Orphan's Court of Centre county
'un Wednesday, tho 'dhth day <f Novem-
ber. A. D., lbTfi, for confirmation and al-
lowance.

< The account of Joseph Carson, (..(minis
Uralor of all and singular the goods and
chatties right# and credits of George Car-

jlin. late ofl'ntier Iwp, dee d
1 The account of D M Wagner, guardian

lof Geo. A. Thompson, a minor child of
Win A Thompson, late of Centre county,
dee'd.

The first partial account of Jacob Row-
er, administrator of etc of David Curuian,
late of llnines twp, dee'd

i The account of A. K Clemson, admin-
istrator do bonus non of the e-ta:e
lot Sol Gates, late of Ferguson twp. dee d.

The account of A. K Clemson, guardian
of Lydia Ray, minor child of David Ray,
I late of Ferguson twp, dee'd.

The account of J S. Dauberman, exec-
utor of the last will and laatamact of Jski
Duiihernian, late of Potter twp, dee'd.

The partial account of Joseph Roller
and Klixabclh Roller, executors of etc. of
John Roller, late of Bcnnertwp, dee'd.

The account of Adam Hoy, executor of
etc. of Wm G. Williams, lnteofjtlie bot-
ough of Uellefonte, deceased.

The account of Ruhort Kendall, guar-
dian of the minor children of Daniel Gar-
ner. Into of Harris twp, dee'd.

The account ofß. 1. Miller, administra-
tor of eta of Theodore Miller, Into of tho
borough of Howard, dee'd.

The account of Nathan J. Mitchell, ad-
ministrator of the estate ofSamuel Leath-
ers, Into of Howard borough, dee'd.

The account ofJames Martin, adminis-
trator of etc. ol'John Martin, late of the
borough ofUellefonte, dee'd.

The account of Absalom Lipton guar-

dian ofHenry Hoy, minor son ol Henry
Hoy, late ofMarion twp. dee'd.

The account of C'has. llibge. guardian of
Mary Kroul, now Mrs. Alfred Dingo* of
Gregg twp.

The account of 11. II "Vandyke, testa-
mentary trustee under the will of Henry
Vandyke, dse'd, of Alexander Vandyke
now deceased.

Tho second partial account of Peter
Iloffer and Carrie K. Wolf, administrators
of etc ofSimon S. Wolf, late of Pottir
twp, dee'd.
Register's Office, 1 W. E. BURCHFIEI.D,

Bellefonto, >

October MB, IW. J Register,

riw r ? i-put tlMai# of.
?' job Ttrnmlu. fr*a *nt Fu
mtntwl nwchulo, Ihot amu uil dtaiblm, tat 11 j
? :*"'? Ifnd of work M hoa. oh on Id Orru
W? osd ion oil .1 u.o .ik >ivor< Mk 'k '
?Jb. < Im'l dun Addrooo TKI'KACO PorUoad.l

purHT PROCLAMATION. \
Wb*r*t Uo Hoo ChiriM A. Miffr rrwldoat of

Ihe tsmrl of Fiona. to Out %Ut JuJutnl IH>
in. t ri*uUn| of the rt.unlio* of Oatro lllntonand
? o*rtJ4, Md tii* UoiuimhJa John lrvit jr and Uc
Hom-ml-lf II IKtpp. AMKK-UXod J4|h 1b rntiv '
contj. lutißf lw) Ihi-lrx rnx-pi. boorlttf dot* Lb#
lib daj of Not A. D.o
a court ofUyvriMTonoioor and .fail Dollt
*> and Nmbk of the Poaoo la F \u25a0liifili. few
Ihr coaatf *'f Oairr. and to en. rum nOO oa the 4th ,
Monday of tfov brinct the JTlb day of Not l*7f, ,
and to cv>nt Imi# two cf\i l

N*<ioeUtherefro horehf 4oa tothe l omoer. Jna"
tl# of Iho IVaoe. Alderman and onaiaMee of the} ,
*ft!d < -uniy <ii i eaire. tbilthear be thea and there la 1
their t*ropr jhtwotj.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ef !
aald day. with their record*. eaainina
ttpna. and thefc own iwman.Lrnncna. U> do these thlny* ?
e Rich to their ofhee aj |*ertalna to be doee. and those |

1 th.i are K.uud In mo-nlta to nruae< ute awainat
the ynaoiiert that are 01 aha 11 be la the Jail of testrsl I
r iuutf.be then and there to i>rua*cvl# ayUait then
it aha 11 be *uat I

t.iren under ray hand at Beliefout#, the let day of <
Not in the *ar of our 1on! Ki and tn ihe handdrelh year of tsdeeadencr of the United States

1-fcVI MUNWON. Rhsrtff '

17XKCUTRIX NOTICE -

i I i
Lt'Ucr* b-.umenlorr on the oklats o:

Henry llrkhbarter. Into of Poller lp
dec'tl having boon granted to the under-
?igned, all i>cr*on* indebted to aaid e*utt
arvrcjuired to make immediate payment,
and th<"-e having claim* against the tame
t< pre-ent them duly authenticated by law
for settlement.

MABYTONNER,
19 oct 6t Executrix.

MARKET

Report 01' Prices
OF

?. 3.
LEWISTOWN.FA.,

FO U CASH.
Turpentine, 40 eta.

Linseed Oil, 62 eta.
White Lead, $10.50.

Nai 9, $3.25 per keg.
Bar Iron, 21 eta.

COOK INO STOVES, 7 in, sl6 00 ;
8 in , $21.00 ; 9 in, $25.00.
ROOM STOVES, BEST ANTI-

CLINKERS, PATENT FLUES
10 in, $10.00; 11 in, $12.00 ; 12 in.

$15,000.
BOOM COAL STOVES, $4 to

SIO.OO.
Galvanized Coal Buckets, 50 cts.
Galvanized Coal Shovels, 10 cfs.
Fire Brick, 75 eta.
Coal G rales, SI.OO.
Always for sale tho be9t and Cheap-

est Cooking and Room Stoves in the
Market.

F. G. FRANCISCUS.
Lewislown, Sept. 20.1870. sept 28.

BEATTY -ILMIiL.
GRAND, SQUARE AMD UPRIGHT.

From JM. F. Began, firm ROOM A
Carter, publishers Dalle mod Weekly Tri-
bune. Jefferson City, Mo., after receiving
? $7(10 instrument, savs :

"Piano reach-xi ui in good condition I
?rn well pleated with it. It it nil you C*o-
rosenl it to be."

From E. K. Baldridge, Bennington Fur-
nace Pa., after receiving a S7OO piano.

"Realty" received 4th int. ( all O K.,
and comw tally up to your representation,
and eaceeda our expectations. While I
don't profeaa to He a Judge in the matter,
Mra. H. doea, and pronouacaa it of very
iweet tone; and ia very much plowed with a
it."

Beat inducement* ever offered. Money
refunded upon return of Piano and freight
charge* paid by ma (D. F. Realty) both
way* Ifunsatisfactory, after a leal trial of
fivedaya. Piano* warranted for aix years.
Agent* wanted. Send for cale'ogua. Ad-
drew. D. 9 BEATTY,

Watbington, Mew Jeraey,

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEIMIMGKK

A new, complete Hardware Store baa
been opened by the underaigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he ia prepared to aell all
kind* of Building and Houae Furniahing
Hardware,Kaila, Ac.

Circular and Hand Sawa, Tension Saw*,
Webb Sawa, Clothe* Rack*, a full a*aort- *

ment of Glat* and Mirror Plate Pictura
Crams*, Hpokaa. Fellow, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spade* and Fork*,
Cock*, Hinge*. Screw*, Saab Spring*.
ilorae-Sboea, Mail*, Norway Rod*, Oila,
Tea Bella, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-
labea.

Picture* framed in the fineat atyla.
Anything not on hand, ordared upon

?horte*t notice.
*?" Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere

Simon Haines,
CENTRE HALL
Manufacturer of

Cnrriuge*.
Uugiice.

W a gone, Ac.
Of every description ; running gear for

all kind* of tchicle*, made to order, and in
first dtu manner. Being a practical me-
chanic I would WARRANT ALL
WORK to give a liifaction. Repairing

promptly attended to at tba lowwt rates.

Undertaking,
Coffins of all atylea
made on thorteat notice. The buainets
of undertaking attended to in all
branches. Respectfully aolicita a ahare
public patronage. ft aept y

W. A7 CURRY,
iitfi& Shot AiJtiksp,

CKMRf HtLI .i'A.
Would moat respectfully inform the cit

ten* of tbia vicinity, that be haa ataned a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a ahare of the public patroa-
age. Boot* and Show made to order end
according to style, and warrants hi* work
tto equal any made elsewhere. Allkinds
of repairing dona, and charge* reasonable.
Give him a call. fab 1* IT

qentkkuall
Furniture Rooms'

MBA kkimbim;
respectfully iaiorm* the citizens of Centr
county, that be ha* bough t out the old
.land ofJ. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the prices. They have constantly oa hand
and make to order
BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS
SINKS,

W ASHSTAND3,
M CU>BOABDA

t TABLES. Ac., Ac.
TL iratock of ready-made Furniture islarge and warranted ofgood workmanship

and it all made under their own immed ?

ate supervision, and it offered at rates
cheaper than elaewbere.

Call and tee our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. as f,b . ,/

DF FORTNKY, Attorney at "Law
Bollefor.te, Pa. Office over Rey-

nold* bank. mar U'fiO

(JUMMINGB HO US IP
Baliefeste PA.

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
,

Tba Oeawlaes Hmm. am Bako? i-.rwt. la on* mlu* ulaaaurterf kKat*d butela la Uy ton It Lu xbm
J***? "J* I"4??- t" ?* ucallMi tir,7 at

II
Lacbad .a* n, a.ttaWo will ? Mi*.urata \
Mlaa WOlfca v-rad w au. a a tlau...atrf. atoapua Vim? lor WW i-okltc Uou4u* to Um

<*?* ? "> *< *> fW* wUJ atwa*a 1 a fmmmt
! '****?

Jmmm M

| uknby naocxßKHorr, t. . aaregnr

I Preaident, Cashier.
QENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO

(Late Milliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS.

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

But ecj Sell.
Co vera meat Secuii lice, Gold A
aplfrfibtf Couiffi

FURNITURE.
JOHN BBECHBILL,

j® bu elegant New Rooms, Spring street
BeileJuate.
_

Ha* hand a splendid asisortment o
HOUSE FURNITURE from the con.
moneatto the moat elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS.
SOFAS, CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS.

WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT
TRESSES,

and anything wanted in the line efbl*
business?homemade and city work. Ai
*o, ha* made a speciality and keep* or
band, the largest and finest slock of

WALL PAPER.

Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesa
?nd retail. Give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. febfi-ly

WM SPRIGGS, PAsnioxAßLß BAB-
Bin a*i> Haib Dbkshkb, respectfully an-
nounce* to this community that he ba*
opened a room two doors below the po*t
office, Centre Hell, where he is prepated
to do all work in the beat style, aept 14lf.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

A
For Scrofula, and all

scrofulous diseases, Er-
ysipelas, Rose or St An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions
and Eruptive diseases
of the skin, Ulcerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Boils,
Blotches, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Salt Rheum, Scald
worm, Ulcers, Sores,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain iu the . '
Bonc9, Bide and Head, Female Weak-
ness, Sterility, Leucorrhcea, arising
from internal ulceration, and uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emacia-
tion, General"Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives-Stillingia, Man-
drake ,Yel low Dock?with the lodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully
combined that the full alterative
effect of each is assured, and while
it is so mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corruptions whichdevelop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enioys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all overthe country repose in it proves their
experience of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtuesliave accumulated, and are eonstautly being received, and as manv jfl
of these cases are publicly
they furnish convincing tvideo?
the superiority of this S
over every other alterative medicjjfl
So generally is its superiority tdflother medicine known that wefldo no more than to assure the Mthat the best qualities it hailpossessed are strictly

|
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell!

Practical and AiuUvilcal CAefl
>1 ftVWUtti fiyidfl


